Appendix III
Questionnaires and flashcards

**NATIONAL HEALTH INTERVIEW SURVEY**

6a. What is your exact address? (Include House No., Apt. No., or other identification, county and ZIP Code)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

b. Is this your mailing address? (Mark box or specify if different.)

- Same as 6a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>ZIP Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

c. Special place name, sample unit number, type code

**AREAS AND BLOCK SEGMENTS**

7. YEAR BUILT

- Before 1890 (End Interview)
- After 1890 (Continue Interview)

**COVERAGE QUESTIONS**

- Ask items that are married.
- Do not ask.

**Are there any occupied or vacant living quarters besides your own in this building?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes (Ref Table XI)</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Are there any occupied or vacant living quarters besides your own on this floor?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes (Ref Table XI)</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Are there any other building on this property for people to live in, either occupied or vacant?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes (Ref Table XI)</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**LAND USE**

9a. 1. URBAN (1)

- Reg. units and SP PL units coded 85-88 or 85-88-4c - Ask item 9b

b. During the past 12 months did area of crops, livestock, and other farm products from this place amount to $1,000 or more?

- Yes
- No

**CLASSIFICATION OF LIVING QUARTERS**

10. LOCATION of unit

- Unit No.
- In Special Place - See Special Place A in Part C of Manual, then complete 1024 or 1095
- NOT in Special Place A

b. Access

- Direct (100)
- Through another unit

**HOUSING unit (Mark one, THEN page 2)**

- House, apartment, flat
- Hotel in nonresident hotel, motel, etc.
- Hut in nonmotel

**OTHER unit (Mark one)**

- Quarters not in nonresident hotel, motel, etc.
- Student quarters in college dormitory

**GO TO HOUSEHOLD COMPOSITION PAGE**

11. What is the telephone number? Area code number

12. Interview observed?

- Yes
- No

13a. Interviewer's name, code

b. Language of interview

- English
- Spanish
- Other
### TABLE X – LIVING QUARTERS DETERMINATIONS AT LISTED ADDRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS OF ADDITIONAL LIVING QUARTERS</th>
<th>LOCATION OF UNIT</th>
<th>SEPARATENESS AND FACILITIES</th>
<th>CLASSIFICATION</th>
<th>AREA AND BLOCK SEGMENTS</th>
<th>PERMIT SEGMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If already listed, fill sheet and line number below and stop Table X. Otherwise, enter basic address and unit address, if any. On description of location.</td>
<td>Is this a unit in a special place?</td>
<td>Do the occupants (or intended occupants) of this address in col. (1) live and eat separately from all other persons on the property?</td>
<td>Does (address in col. (1)) have direct access from the outside or through a common hall?</td>
<td>Is this unit within the segment boundaries?</td>
<td>Is this unit within the same structure as the original sample unit?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet __________ Line __________</td>
<td>Yes – Skip to col. (5)</td>
<td>Yes – Skip to col. (5)</td>
<td>Yes – Mark HU in col. (6)</td>
<td>Yes – Interview as an EXTRA unit</td>
<td>Yes – List on first available line of listing sheet. Interview if in sample.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes – Skip to col. (5)</td>
<td>No – Skip to col. (5)</td>
<td>Mark N in col. (5)</td>
<td>No – Do not interview</td>
<td>No – Do not interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yes – Skip to col. (5)</td>
<td>No – Skip to col. (5)</td>
<td>Mark N in col. (5)</td>
<td>No – Do not interview</td>
<td>No – Do not interview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:** Be sure to continue interview for original unit after completing Table X for all lines.

**FOOTNOTES**